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5 In busy Reasons briugs Is a very important factor in

yoQ yonr share of trade; business. Poor printing re--
advertising in dan sea-
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T uecis no credit on a good

brings yoa yonr share, and also 7 business bonse. Let ns do yoar Job
that of the merchant who "can't af-
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F.W.BENSON, A.C.MA.KSTERS. H.C. UALKT, J.. . vu-- o.iont Cashier A
rresiaexivt ttoiuvun

Douglas County Bank,
Katabllatied I883. Iticorporatert

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.

BOARD OP DIRECTORS

F.W.BEK80N.R.A.B00T1I J. U. BOOTH. J. T BRIDGES

J.F.KKLLY.A.C.MARSTKR8 K.I. UILLKR.

A general banking business tranacted, and customers Riven every
accommodation consistent with safe and conservative banking.

Rant onen from nine to twelve and from one to three.
ooooooooooooooooooooo

Buy one of those fine

Morris Chairs we are show-

ing and comfort and satis-

faction is sure. Also a splen-

did line of Rockers.

Full line of Couches and

Lounges that are up-to-dat- e.

B. W. STRONG
The Furniture Man

ROSEBURG,

MADm A MC' FOR fiNE CONFECTIONERY

INUKJ-- lrS- - and ice CREAM PARLORS

fruits, Candies, Cakes, Pies,
Doughnuts and fresh Bread Daily

5 Portland Journal Agency. Hendrick's Block, Opp. Depot

M I. J. NORflAN & Co. Props Us

is

AH LIVERY. ID I IE SIS

AND- -

prosecuted

EMPIRE
Feed

Barxaed,

Horses. Single
Double
Transient gven

care
always reasonable

Have You Seen
Wash Goods, in all Colors and

Prices, at WOLLENBERG BROS.'?

7 Alsn that swell line of Wash Suits, Chil-
dren's Dresses in ages. The style is
correct and patterns new.

SUMMER CORSETS
In all new styles and shapes. We&re
agents'for the famous Kabo Corset

This Store close every evening at 6
o'clock, except Saturday.

WOLLENBERG BROS., Phone 301.

RESULTS COUNT

Bain Wagon does not depend
upon catchy points. It owes its
supremacy solely to RESULTS.

wonderful durability capacity
for enormous loads, and

ease with which it runs, are
some of the "Results" which have made
the BAIN famous all over the world.

If you are in the market, examine
BAIN, which you will in all sizes at

S K.
ROSEBURG,

Fine Farm (or Sale.

A good 800 acre farm for sale five

miles from Myrtle Creek, 100 acres In
alteration, hill, pasture and
timbered land. Small orchard, good

house, barn and other improvements
For price and terms apply to P. T. Me

I.

rino MtM-tl- o fVlr. or I). S. K. Buiek. ' rect.

itoseDurg, jion

All persons are hereby warned not to
tresnass. hunt, fish or camp on the
land of the Curry Persons
ao will be to the full extent
of tbe law.

Estate of N. Corby,
(65tf.) Biversdale Farm

1901
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Trespass Notice.

Estate. doing

Title Guaranteed: Loan Co
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D C. HjLXILTOH,
Seer, fcnd Treu

OCJce In tbe Court Bonse. Have the only com
Dlete net of ttract books In Douglss County
Abstract and Certificates ol Title furnished to
Doiujla county land and mining claims. Bare
also a complete et of Tracings o' all township
piaisin me KmeQarg, uregon, p. 0. uio in

w in mace Blue print copies 01 auy low

For Rent.

1 have a building 24 and 40 feet, suit
able for a paint shop storage etc., lo-

cated one block from depot and
three blocks from the PoBt Office.
Enquire of T. B. Cannon at residence
corner of Oak and Pine, or at th
Senate Saloon, Roseburg.

SHOOTINO AT ALBANY.

Albany Has a Frst Class
satioa.

Social Sen--

Some time ago the Plaikokaub men-
tioned the elopement of an old man and
a young woman from Albany and the
following communication from that city
gives some sensational news regarding
the same:

Albany, May 21. Mrs. Maxfield at
tempted to kill Otho Hall, who recently
eloped with her daughter,
Charlotte Maxfield, in this city yester-
day evening. She met Hall, who had
just returned with her daughter, now
his wife, and after a brief conversation,
pointed a pistol at him and fired.

The bullet was partially intercepted
by two buttons. After the first shot
bad been fired Hall started to run, and
Mrs. Maxfield emptied her revolver at
him, firing five more shots. She was
immediately disarmed and was soon ar-

rested and placed in the county jail.
The shooting occurred at the corner of

Second and Baker streets, about 7:86
o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Hall had just
arrived on the Albany local, and were
on their way to the home of some
friends. They were met at the depot
by several friends. Mrs. Maxfield met
the party and requested her daughter to
leave Hall and come with her. The
girl refused; saying she had married
Hall and intended to remain with him.

George Hall, a resident of South Al
bany, who was walking with his broth-
er, attempted to dissuade Mrs. Max- -

geld from causing any trouble, and said
the matter was settled by the marriage,
and she should look at it philosophic
ally. Mrs. Maxfield gave him peremp-
tory orders to "keep his mouth shut,"
and then asked her son-in-la- w if he re
membered that she had told him he
must leave the girl alone or she would
kill him.

Hall said he remembered what she
had said, and she then drew a revolver
and fired. She was directly in front of
the object of her attack, and the pistol
was only a few inches from his body
The bullet struck two buttons and
glanced, but still inflicted a painful, but
not serious wound on the abdomen.

Hall immediately started to run.
Five more shots were fired at him. The
shots went wild, one of them going
through a window of a residence near
by.

Charles and Guy Benight, who were
with Hall seized the frenzied Mrs. Max-
field and held her until a policeman ar
rived and placed her under arrest.

Hall, who was a widower, about 55
years old, and Charlotte Maxfield. a 17- -
year-ol- d girl, eloped from Albany on the
night of Tuesday, May 5, and went to
Aumsville. From there they went di
rectly to Vancouver, Wash., uear which
city some of Hall's relatives reside.
The couple were married at Brush
Prairie, Clark county, Washington, Sat- -

rday, May 9. They remained there
until last Monday, when they came to
Miller's Station, four miles north of
Albany. Hall sent word to several
friends that he would arrive home yes
terday evening-o-n the Albany local, and
he was met at the depot by his friends.
Since the elopement Mrs. Maxfield has
been meeting the evening southbound
trains almost constantly. Aa the fates
would have it, last evening was the first
time she was not at the depot at the
arrival of the Albany local since Hall
and her daughter left the city. She
was, however, on Lyon street, which
leads to tbe depot, and was on the look
out. Mr. and Mrs. Hall and their
friends left Lyon street and started east
on Third street, but Mrs. Maxfield bad
Been them and hurried to intercept
them when they left Third street and
were walking along Baker-stree- t on their
way to First street.

The circumstances leading up to the
elopement and the consequent shooting
anairwereoi the sensational and ro
mantic nature. Hall and another were
desirous of winning the affections of
Charlotte Maxfield. and Hall was suc
cessful. But Mrs. Maxfield alno had
matrimonial designs on Hall, and since
she couldn't make him her husband she
wouldn't allow her daughter to "cut
her out." Mrs. Maxfield told Hall not
to marry her daughter, and threatened
to kill him if he did. Hall claims that
one Curtis, who paid attention to Miss
Maxfield, has encouraged Mrs. Max
field from the beginning, and has aided
her in attempting to carry out her
threat. Mrs. Hall says the revolver her
mother used was the property of Curtis,
and he will probably be arrested today
aa an accomplice.

The girl remains true to Hall and says
she will stay with him.

Bishop Potter Changes Opbiloa.

Bishop Potter, ol New York City, has
always stood as a champion of organized
labor. Last Friday when speakimron
labor unions at adinner of the Civic Club
of Orange said: The conditions whicl;
confront the people of America are large'
ly of their own making. He declared
that one person had more to do with the
situation than any one else and that was
the manager of a shop or factory, not
because he tried to understand the in
tercets of the workingman, but because
he wanted to get all he possibly could
out of the workingman or his employer,
nothing more.

I believe," said Bishop Potter "the
folly of the labor organization in several
instances has alienated a ureat deal of
the sympathy tnat would otherwise
have gone to them. Ono thing we must
realize is that the community is not
made up of either laborers or capitalists,
but rather of those between who are
very largely affected by theso differ
ences.

"The tirjo will come when organized
labor may make itself so unpleasant
that it may not be able to stay in New
York. The great stubling block in or-

ganized labor is that the freedom of the

Myrtle Creek rial!.

Mrs. 0. 0. White spent last
day with her people near Rnokles.

Miss. Pearl Tweedy went to Rose-bur- g,

Monday to spend a few days.
lira. A. E. Shira went to Port-

land! Tuesday morning for medics
treatment.

Mrs. W. P. Johnson has gone to
Portland for a few days visit with
friends.

W. J. ArmUage is no longer con-

nected with the drag store. He is at
work in tbe Chieftain mines.

The long distance telephone office
was changed Monday from the drag
store to the Overland hotel.

Tbe Summer Bros, havo began to
manufacture brick at Riddle for a
large new store and hotel soon to be
boiltattbat place.

Mrs. I. N. Humphreys returned
home last Friday from (Jeder Rapids
Iowa, where she has been for several
weeks visiting her parents.

In his leisure moments Will Kro-
ger is going to assist Dr. Bogne in
the ding store. Will can make
good pills and ho ought to make a
first class doctor.

Fred E. Crovee, who baa been
closely identified with the W". P.
Johnson Lumber Company since its
organization, is no longer with tbe
company as its secretary so we are
informed. We do not know who is
filling his old position, bnt under
stand that Harry Miller accept
the position.

B. M. Armttige is going to move
his family Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Miller's house. Tho property where
Mr. and Mrs. Armitsge have "been
living has been sold to a Mr. Brown
of Rockies who will move into it as
soon aa it is vacated.

A. . Shiria, Vice-Presid- ent of
the W. P.Johnson Lumber Compa-
ny has been appointed secretary of
the company, the position formally
filled bv Fred Graver. Mr. Shira
will make a good secretary, as he
thoroughly understands the lumber
business.

Oaklaad Owl Hoots,

C. W. Vail visited Roseburg the
of the week.

James Batty and son. Will, were
from Yoncalla, Monday evening.

Son

will

into

first

Professor and Mm. A. N. Orcutt re
turned to Drain, Sunday morning.

L. S. Dimmick, of Cottage Grove, Is.

visiting Oakland relatives and friends.
Mrs. W. R. Williams and daughter

returned from Portland Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Brown returned
from a brief visit in Roseburg, Monday
morning.

Mrs. Ubbia Beckley went to Portland
for a few days' visit with friends, the
first of the week.

Robert Powell and family have takes
possession of their new bouse near the
planing mill.

Miss Bessie Powell taught Proft-sso- r

Agee'a puplls while he attended the Odd
Fellows' grand lodge in Portland

Will Beckley has leased the Jones
ranch near Roseburg and will go into
tbe stock business on an extensive scale.

Will Howard, of Kellogg, returned
from Salem, Monday evening, where
he assisted Sheriff Parrott in taking a
crazy man to the asylum.

J. H. Dearling has purchased the
Oakland undertaking establishment
from W. B, Hammitte. The stock will
remain for the present at the old stand.

Past Grands Z. N. Agee and George
Johnson went to Portland Tuesday
morning, as delegates from Umpqoa
lodge, of this city, to the grand lodge, I
O. O. F.

Mrs. Emily Marsh, a sister ot the late
John Canady and Mrs. I. F. Rice, and
who was formerly a resident of this vi
cinity, died at Long Beach, California,
on tho 11th inst.

Frank Kincart and family have re
moved from Roseburg to Oakland and
now reside on Pinkston Heights. Mr.
Kincart will look alter timber interests
in California, most of tho time.

in

Misses Angie Stephens and Gtusie
Dcardorff, W. C. Underwood, Oliver
Johnson, Ed Schilling, Fred and
Charles Beidler attended the box sup
per at Stephens school house Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Houser and three
sons removed to Roseburg, Monday
evening, where they own a comfortable
home. Many Oakland friends wbh
them all manner of happiness and pros
perity.

C. G. Durland sold a car load of 25
fine steers to George Kohlhagen, of
Roseburg, the first of the week. The
cattle weighed 1,242 pounds each and
were shipped to Portlaud from here
Monday evening.

W. B. Hammitte went to Roseburg
the first of the week to take charge
his undertaking establishment. Many
friends regret his departure, but hope
his new line of business may prove
satisfactory.

From the Riddle Review.

Druggist Riddle, proprietor ot tbe
drug store has been attonding court in
Roseburg and Dr. Kirkpatrick has been
occupying his position in the store.

The Riddlo Hotel Is being thoroughly
renovated and repaired. Tho outaid
s being while inside the
woodwork and calcimining are being

e, and in a few days moro the
place will look as trim as a race yatch
under sail.

E. J. Slbbald, of Chicago, was in Rid
die last woek.

W. N. Goats, of Monmouth, was in
individual Is invaded and that has got the city last Wednesday.
w w..w. jim 11 rjiTir. nr tcruuihttrt was in tiiii.

die last week, visiting.

John King was among the Roso--

burgers to visit Riddle during tho week.

Little Miss Francis Frater, is visiting
her Grandmother Frater in Roseburg,
this week.

Among the visitors in the city early in
tho week, were W.F. Ulrich and Wilbur
Morris, of Index, Wash.

W. 8. McFarland. knkht of tho grip.
from Frisco, was interviewing Riddle
business men on Wednesday.

H. 8. andW. Kinney, both Wiscon
sin men, were looking at timber lands in
the Riddle vicinity, last Saturday.

Among the Portland people registered
in Rlddlo during the week, F. O. Neil,
Edward A. Schultz, W. W. Bowker and
O. H. Simple.

Mrs. 0. A. Riddlo and son left Satur
day night for Riddle, Oregon, at which
place her husband baa engaged in busi-

ness and where they will reside.
1

Coles Valley News.

Welcome spring showers.
Crops in this part of the county

are looking fine.

Quite a number of the young folks
from here attended the show in Rose-bu- rg,

Tuesday.
Miss Emma Long has returned

borne, after spending several months
with her sister, upon Deer creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Fortine made a bus
iness trip to the county seat Tuesday.

Miss Rose Emmitt and her little
niece visited with the former's sister,
at Cleveland, Sunday.

W. T. Emory was' doing bnsiness
in Oakland, Saturday.

The b3x supper at the Calapooia
school house was well attended by
tho youngsters from this place. All
report a good time.

Mr. E. E. Long, who recently
graduated at the Portland Business
College, has returned home on a few
weeks' vacation.

Lester Kamp visited at Oakland,
Sunday.

Mr. J L. Churchill has returned.
after spending a few months in East-
ern Oregon.

Mr. P. J. Spragne left, Monday,
for Idaho, to spend tbe Bummer.

Wm. Iv. Vinson baa bis saw mill
running in tine condition and it
inrning oat soma excellent oak

Mr. R. Stowell is catting qnite a
swell with his new buggy.

RcUcI Not Needed.

X.X.

The Russian Government baa received
i representations from the United

States in regard to the Kwhinef mas-
sacres, beyond an inquiry, through Am
bassador McCoruiick, several days ago,

hetler tbe money and supplies which
were being one red irom
America for the sufferers

all gathering
would to the

ceptable to the Russian Government.
The Foreign Office replied that while it
greatly appreciated the American y,

there was no need for relief, as
the wanta of the inhabitants of Kiahinef
were looked after. There is no doubt
that whila Russian officials might regret
the Kisbinef massacres, they equally re
sent they call the "anti-Russia- n

agitation America," which they claim
is by the "influential English
press."

RbssIsbs Waat to Extenaiaato
Jews.

of
adjacent

in
fomented

the

Communications received by the Jew
ish relief societies of England frota
Kishencff, Kieff andothcr cities in south
Russia indicate that the movement
against tho Jews has almost universal
support. It is stated that this fact is
frequently disguised, but is also some
times openly avowed. The pohco and
soldiers are represented as utterlvcal- -
ons to the sufferings even of women and

children, except where the attention ot
high officials has been directly called to
the outrages.

Thousands of Jews are migrating
southward, often without any definite
idea of whither they are bound or of
how to obtain food by the way. Tho
forced exudus frum Kieff alone involves
37,000 persons, whose losses from the
sale of immovable property under duress
run into millions of rubles. The most
eriuvous aMx ct tho situation is that
no inemtiy naven opens neioro tno

Their
The emigrant aid societies of little Rus
sia south Russia are working day
and night to deal with the problem and
are begging many Christians to open
their homes tho refugees, pending
arrangements for emigration.

Little hopo is entertained the
attitude of the Russians will undergo
any substantial change with reference

come still harsher. It is believed that
powerful influences in St. Petersburg,
including M. Von Plohwe, minister ot
tho interior, are In favor of practical
extermination of Hebrew element

measure ot national acidification,
Tho ultra pan-Slavi- st newspaper frankly
acknowledges this motivo and propagate

doctrine that whoever kills a Jew is
a good Russian patriot.

Menwa'rftcdto 300 tier of wood
Inquire of Henerr Conn. Roseburg
gon.

Horse For Sale.

This

what

have a good work horso 7 years old

cheap. Inquire of F. F. Ball
Dam. Roscburif. tf

Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, and acts directly on tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. Send
for testimonials, free.

J. Chunky Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold all Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills tho beat.

Riddle Queen of tbs Umpqua.

Situated in one of most beautiful
and fertile valleys of which the great
state of Oregon can boast, nestling in
quiet contentment among the foothills
of the lofty Cascades, Riddle has right
to known as one of prettiest little
towns in Oregonfamous for its beauti-fu-f

scenery. The present townslto was
a part of tho farm originally owned by

Riddle, for whom the town Is named.
When the railroad pushed up from
Frisco about twenty-thre- e years ago,
tho town was laid off in town lots and
since then the growth has been slow but
constant, and from tho numbers of new
people now being attracted to Oregon,
Riddle is receiving her full quoto. The
town is well built for one ot its size,
has fine, wide streets and good walks
throughout the residence portion, and
adding not a little to tho attractiveness
of the place is tbe interest the bouse-holde- re

take in flower culture, and here
as all over the stats flowers at-

tain a degree of perfection unnknown
to roost localities. The station
though small is a trim little building
and connecting it with the hotel, which
is of quite pretentious size and appear-
ance, is a broad gravJl walk. There are
many pretty and commodious homes
here, a good school building
about 200 children attend school, a
pretty little church where cervices are
conducted each Sunday by ministers of
different denominations, two general
merchandise stores, a drug store, a
blacksmith shop and one saloon. The
town is situated at aa elevation some-
thing over seven hundred feet above
sea, winch insures a healthful and de
lightful climate, and when one looks
out at the fertile valley, quiet, trreen.
fruitful; at tbe verdant knolls and
wooded hills rising to the higher peaks
beyond, hazy and blue in the distance,
one realizes how much the people of1

Riddle have to make them the prosper
ous, healthy, happy folk they are. Rid-

dle Review.

Bsc Chance for Fruit Farms.

The fertile valley Linda surrounding
Riddle reem to be the natural home otj
the prune and tbe clear profits to be
made on this pooduct alone make the
Klondike look like a proposition,
One of the largest and best cared for
prune orchards in this vicinity is one
containing forty acres and owned by J.
B. Riddle. Mr. Riddle employs a man
throughout the year to care for tbe
property, and the orchard is in a beau-

tiful state of cultivation, free from so
much aa a single weed. When the crop
is ripe, additional help in picking of
course is necessary and the fruit is dried
and prepared for market in Mr. Riddle's
own dryer. The price of last year's out
pat netted a clear profit of four cents per
pound, an aggregate profit of $1000
above every expense of tlie cultivation.

parts of land the the crop.
be ac I land lies town site and

of

the

F.

J.
B.

such land is rained at about ?100 per
acre, making this property-- worth flCCO

which being each year a dear profit of
25 per on every dollar invested.
There may be better paying propositions
than a prune orchard, but we've not
heard of them. Riddle Review.

Tbe Negro Question.

The Reverend Dr. Parkharst of New
York in an interview published on Sat-

urday, said: "Since my return from
the South, I have been informed that
some of my critics have accused me of
expressing regrets that slavery days are
over. That is not true. I have merely
said that most of the niggers are unfit
for the responsibilities of citizenship.
call them n:rers becauso that is what
they call themselves and because the
word has been accepted among educated
people in the South

did not down into the Southland
to win popularity by expressing views
concerning the race problem such
Southerners approve. On the contrary.
I told them nothins mora than I have
told tho members of my own congrega
tion more than once.

"Itisavcrv eenoua problem to
two races multiplying and gaining in
numbers and strength, side side,
this creat land of ours. It is a most
solemn problem, ono that saddens
thoughtful man when ho ponders over
iU

go

see

in

The niggers will never be assimilated
bv tho nation. Thev never, never will

wanderers. Iuhospitablo Russia stretch-- 1 contribute, in any part, toward forming
ea north and east. Equally inhospit-- 1 the Americans of tho future. They
able Roumania lies to the west. The out-- 1 grow blacker and blacker every day.
let Booth is blocked by tbe Black Sea. I color forms a physical barrier,

and

to

that

cut
Or

ek

Hall's

are

be

up

where

poor

cent

"I

which even time, great leveler,
not sweep away,

can

"Persons who talk of assimilation tn
connection with the race problem don't
understand what they speak of. Future
generations ot our race will be very
much wo are. Tho physical barrier
that separates blacks from tho
whites today will bo Just broad and

to tho Jews unless, indeed, it should be-- high throughout all tho centuries to

tho

tho

near

&

by

the

the
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by

the
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as
as

as
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A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

Mr. Wm. P. Johnson mot with an ac--

ciden Thursday afternoon which camo
very near being fatal, Tho place of the
accident was at Chanoy'a mill nine
miles up 8outh Myrtle creek. Ho and
Mr. Shira were opening tho drivo gate
tn let the water out of tho dam, (Jnd in
the operation one ot the lovers of the
gate flow up and struck Mr. Johnson a
hard blow just below tho heart, ronuer- -

ing him unconscious for about ten min
utes. Mr. Shira, with tho assistance of
others noar at hand, restored him and
placed him in a buggy and brought him
into town. Hero Drs. Whitcomband
Bottue took him in hand and soon hado
him out of a serious condition. Dr. G

E. Houik, of Ros,'.oiirg, was called for
consultation and, with closo attention
from tho doctors, and good care, we are
pleased to say that Mr. Johnson's con-

dition is much improved this, Friday,
morning. Myrtlo Creek Mall.

Eggs, Eggs, Eggs,
If you want eggs for Hatching
from Hig 1 it i- - - 1 - send
your order for eggs lor breeding
stock to the

Roseburg Poultry Yards
WE HAVE

ifff &i Barrel Hjaeftk fecks uA
Liglt Brakus.

15 Egss for $1.00, Live and Let Live
fa our Motto.

J. M.

JOHN E-- Prop-- ,

V. R. Biickingha
(Successor to W. L. Cobb, Mrs. (Bora's old stead)

...Sole Agents for...

k

Coffees

Weatherby

JOHN80X,

and

Extend a cordial invitatiom

the public and the
friends of the old firm to call

and examine their new line
of Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries, Etc.

Bring U Your
Butter, Ehs.

Bury

Roseburg Real Estate Co.
Farm and Timber Land Bought and Sold
Taxes for Non-Resident- s. Timber
Estimates a Specialty. List proper-t- y

us.

C. S CO.

We Want Yor Patronage

and as inducement we offer U. S. P.
Standard Drugs, Fresh Patent Medicines,

High Grade Perfumes, Soaps, Toilet Arti

L

Chase

Sanborn's

MARSTERS

DRUGGISTS

cles, Specialties

Martia

Paid
yonr

with

On tbe

Wave of
Prosperity.
7m SMEmm-mu- u m
fiilMTu&a fteraytep

tic wave.
tea &at

great
wortk sad k w3 stay there.

No other past does good
wort so well aad so eco-nomka-ny.

No otacr paisK
baa sack popabntY.

Color cank

If you intend paint your see

Churchill & Wooliey,
Agents for S. - W. 7

AGENCY

Rambler
Bicyles

Chlorido

Chloride

many

Qneensware,

Chickeis,

A.

reached
becMse

gamed

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BRAZING

posi-
tion

house

Paint

i
LATHS "WORK O

HARRY E. ftlLLER, g

7ll Oak St., Opp. ClKErcMH WaHey's 9
ScCCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCsOCOOOOCCCOUOCOCOCOOOOM

BOSWELL SPRINGS
Located Southern Pacific Railroad

Douglas County Oregon

Tbs Waters CORE aiafy Per csat f c&sssef CretituttM. HuwwtiM
Catarrh, Stssack, ftfesy aoi Lirer TrwWes,

Post-offic- Exproa and Public Telephone on tho promises. Frost per week
Dams, i rains stop in irons ot uoteu

One Gallon of these Waters Contains
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Masneslnm Chloride --

Calcium Chloride - --

Calcium Carbonates -

.19 gr
1436.80 gr
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CAP. BEM D. BOSWELL, Proprietor


